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Montana’s grapplers, fresh from a 21-16 win over Utah State, head for Billings this 
Saturday for a full schedule of wrestling.
Coach Joe Sullivan said his Tips are finally in condition to compete and expects three 
wins this weekend against Eastern Montana, Miles City Community College and Mayville State 
of North Dakota.
Sullivan said the win over the Aggies left the Grizzlies with a 2-4 mark and an 
inspirational advantage going into this week's competition.
Montana competes in three meets Saturday in Billings for a full day of wrestling.
Each Tip will have three matches.
Sullivan said his best wrestlers are in the weight classes above 158 lbs. "That is 
where we have the experienced grapplers," he said, "but those younger kids are doing a 
real fine job and gaining valuable experience for years to come."
All-American grid star Larry Miller is still undefeated for Montana, while veterans 
Bernie Olson, Tom Cooper, Doug Robbins and Ron Mehrens all have winning records.
Montana has not had the easiest schedule either wrestling Brigham Young, Utah and 
Montana State.
Traveling to Billings with Sullivan are Dave Hernandes, 118 lbs.; Bob Campbell,
126 lbs.; Pat Cole, 134 lbs.; Gary Littleton, 142 lbs.; Mike Michelson, 150 lbs.; Bernie 
Olson, 158 lbs.; Tom Cooper, 167 lbs.; Doug Robbins, 177 lbs.; Ron Mehrens, 190 lbs. 
and Larry Miller, heavyweight.
